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grange meeting to be held in Corvallls PICTURE HOUSES
ninth to East Forty-fourt- h i streets.
Messrs. ' gcott and Mlxter Intend plat-
ting the tract and putting on the market
as an Improved residence addition. . .

in May. .

ter. Lady .JVlnfMd Gore, who bays spent
a considerable part of th winter ta
Canada asi the guests of the Earl and
Countess Grey, departed for horns to-da- y.

' ;V--

The following representatives were
chosen lit- - the county convention to rep

of this city and W. B. Mlxter of Bock
Island, 111., for 8,000. Judge MaUory
sold all of the place except the resi-
dence and grounds which he will con-
tinue to occupy as the family home."

The tract extends from Hawthorne
avenue, south to within 100 feet of East

CEtlBJT MAKERS ;

1 STEEL TRUST

resent the grange at the state meeunn;
Rimnellville arranre Mr. and Mrs. J. W. xiucu uuesis jueTe jur i rEXISIO VETOED Ottawa Ont . March 1 Th Dow-- 1 Cars direct to Oaks Rink from 1st andMills. delegates; , Mr., and Mrs. Ray

Eaat Thirty-lage- r Countess of Arran n ner daugh-lAld- er streets every few minutes. ,Grant street - snd from

We Are
Exclusive Outfitters

. .'For Women,'
Misses and Children

Syndicate FormetUt Spokane

to Develop 2228 Acres of
- Placer Gold.

, AUthe
Newest and Latest

Creations in Jewelry,
v I Bags and Neckwear

Allege It Controls the Cement

. Trust and Railways, and ;
V. Plays. High" Finance. ;

f Mayor Simon announced definitely
this morning that he would veto the
ordinance passed at the last council
session to extend the time Inwhlch
moving picture theatres may operate
without conforming with tha new build-
ing ordinance. There are nearly" 60 of
these places in operaUon, moat of them
In violation of the building; code that
became fffectlyoJanuary 11 The city
executive board gave the theatres . vO

days after that date In which to make
changes required by the now ,law, but
tha showhousa managers hays dona
nothing; yet. r-t:- ?W vvV...&- .'.-v-

A committee representing the erause- - THE HOUSE OF STYLE QUALITY t AND- - SEItVlCE

Astonishing Values for Friday and

Spokane. Wash: March II. William
C. Gates of Spokane, known from Alaska
to Mexico as "Swift water- - BUI," who

several fortunes In Alaska,
California, Nevada and Arisona only to
squander them when he reached civili-
sation, has ' formed a syndicate here to
develop 2228. acres of placer gold ground
In the Torredamba district in South
America. He. has acquired four proper-tie- s

from the government of Peru, the
titles being attested by the American
consul at Lima. " The gold beds are 00
miles back from the Pacific ocean and
are : traversed by the Torredamba. xfc

ment places . affected called . on tha
mayor this morning to present, argu-
ments In favor of the IS months' exten.
sion granted by the ordinance passed by
the council at Ita last meeting.

Councilman Gay. Lombard, who op-

posed the passage of the extension or-
dinance, also called upon. th mayor, and
the councilman's arguments, backed up
by those of George C Mason of the
board of building appeal, prevailed

iSatordaySilling

- ' (TTzlted FrrM hcuet Wlre.t
Washington, March 1. Declaring

...' that ths United States Steel corporation
; uea Its unlimited power to stifle com-petiti-

In direct defiance of law, the
"

Aljiha Portland Cement company, of
Easton, Pa., today filed charges with
the interstate f commerce commission
against the steel trust
- in its complaint the Baston company
charges that; the steel corporation

- cither owns, or controls through its dl--

rectors, nearly all of the eastern rail-
roads, including tha Pennsylvania, the
Baltimore A Ohio, the New York Cen-

tral and the Union Pacllfc.
e; ? It Is also charged that the Universal

Portland Cement company, of - Pitts-
burg, which is controlled by the steel

. corporation, Is given the preference by
th above .named railroads In all ce--

- v nient contracts, regardless of price.

alternates; Multnomah grange-r-M- r, and
Mrs. Morris Wheeler, delegates; Mr-- and
Mrs. William Crasswell. alternates;
Falrvlew grange Mr. and Mrs. C' H.
Btona, delegates;' Mrs. Carrie Town-sen- d,

alternate. '
The following officers were Installed

by Mrs.' E. A.- - Nlbllng:-- - Master. Bay
Gill; overseer, Fred Crane; lecturer,
Mrs. 8. K. Wlndla: steward, A. F. Miller;
chaplain, Sarah A. - Hyatt; treasurer,
William Crasswell; secretary. Mrs. M.

M. Eaton; gatekeeper, Fred . Benefleldj
Ceres, Mrsi Ida Thorpe; Pomona, Mrs.
Carrie Townsendf Flora, Mrs. W. V.
Moore; lady assistant steward, Mrs. D.
I. Hunter; executive committee, C. H.
Welch. E. U . Thorpe and J. W; Black;
finance committee, J. W. Mills, H. Hun-
ter and J. H. Hyatt v

Pomona grange will hold the nest
meeting In Falrvlew on the third Wed-nesds- y

la June.

THIRD OREGON BEGINS '

PRACTICE HIKES. TONIGHT

The first of a series of regimental
drills and matches will be undertaken
tonight by the Portland companies ,of
the Third Oregon Infantry. The regi-

ment will at 8:30 begin a march of five
or more miles through the city streets.
The field and staff will be mounted.,

The tnarehes wllK. supplement the
regular drIUs of the companies snd are
Intended to" bring the" regiment" to
high stale of efficiency. It 'is under-
stood that the marches are tha result
of orders received from Washington,
which desires to have the regiments
kept up to full strength and in an ef-

ficient state. I

Pianola and Other Player
Piano Owners

The muslo roll library of. Sherman,
Clay A Co. Is the most complete in the
city. If you have trouble in getting
the music you want, elsewhere, please
give us a chance to supply you even If
you did not purchase your player from
us.

We have a thousand rolls of special
numbers at three rolls for one dollar
notmore than six to any one customer.

v . - SHERMAN, CLAT A CO..
Sixth and Morlrson Streets.

ferred to by the natives as -t-he river mAllory Homestead j
in city limits is sold

v.; .i?; ." '.

The homestead of Rufus afallory of
the law firm of Dolph, Mallory, Simon

Gearin, containing 2? acres and loca- -

of the roaring .bull." ' Gates, who has
Just returned fronij a trip to the Peruvi-
an wilds on.whicn.be was accompanied
by his girl wife, announces the syndi-
cate baa provided ample funds to work
the properties. He will employ 200 na
tives to work; in the creek beds , and do Jted In the Hawthorne avenue district.

nas oeen purcnasea by Ambrose Bcott
EINDORSGRANGERS

me Sluicing' ana as soon as operauona
are under way. late this spring, he and
Mrs. Gates will head an expedition into
unexplored portions of Peru and Bolivia. STRAIN TOO GREAT

REClPROCnY TREATY
CLUBcorn

CONFERMINERSResolutions providing tor the direct
election of delegates to the state grange
meeting and Indorsing the Canadian
reciprocity treaty were adopted yester-
day by Pomona grange at a meeting
held In the . Evening Star grange on
the Section Line road. Tha resolution
providing for direct election of dele-
gates Instead of by convention was in-

troduced by H. A. Darnell, editor of the
Oregon Stat Grange Bulletin, Mult-
nomah county. grangers wars instructed
to bring tha subject before the state

' 't riM.-h- t v'.';t" '

Women's ': ind Misses' Hand Tailored"
Suit' of fine, mannish materials, blue,'
black, fancy worsteds and njixtures, Veryi'
stylish coats with felled edges, good 5,

quality lining, and the latest styleSpring;
Skirt. This is one of the best Tailored':'
Suits ever sold at the low price of :c ;

$20:00 Me- s-

Coats $13.50, $15 and $20 :

A 'manufacturer's sample line of Coats.
'High class show models, and .the new
"featured, semi-tailor- ed and empire styles '

In mixtures, mannish weaves, satin and
serges. Blue, black, tan, white and gray, r

. 5PECIAL PRICB-r.5- 0, f15,20

Women's Stylish Spring Tailored
and Fine Tissue Waists :

"'"''ti i'r, '" '''; V':":- '.'v'1"'
:A" special sale of smart style's,1 trimmed f
; with , cluny lacer new - kimono ileeres j "I
also a largs rariety pt pretty tailored
waists with, laundered collar ;

95c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50

LOT 1 A complete assortment of all the '
,

new colorings and shapes in Spring Hats ..

turbans, mushroom and Colonial
shapes Special for two ; (Jg,

LOT 2 This lot embraces many pretty
shapes and designs in all the .latest col- - .

oringsa big v special for QK OK
"Friday and Saturday ........ 0eaeJ
LOT 3 You will, no doubt, be able to

' select from this lot of Spring creations -

just the hat that suits you. They are ex- -
v ceptional values, id all colors d QK '

and shapes 2 days' special ' Ove7tl ,

"f : SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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Hundreds pt Portland Readers Find
: '. ' Dally ToU a Borden. "

The hustle and worry of business
' "

men. s :

The hard work and stooping of work-

men, :

The woman's household cares,
, Are too greaVa strain on th kidneys.

Backache, headache, dlislness, s K

Kidney troubles, urinary troubles fol-

low. ,

' Read the following, and learn tha
cure. - .

Mrs! Anna Gordon, 30 i N. Jersey sti
St Johns, -- On, says: "I have Uken
poan's Kidney Pills with benefit and
other members of my family have used
them successfully. This remedy is
good for kidney and bladder trouble. I
am glad to tell other kidney sufferers
about Boan'a Kidney Pills."

j Por sale by all dealers. Price' 60

cents. Foster-Miibur- n .Co., Buffalo;
New Tork, aole agents for the United
States. .,; ';.;:::. ',,

Members of the Commercial club and
business men in. general are invited to
attend a conference at 8 o'clock tonight
with the committee which has In charge
the arrangements for entertaining the
Northwest Mining congress, to be held
In Portland. May K, 17 and 18. The
meeting will be held In the club's as-
sembly hall.

The Oregon association is a branch
of the American Mining congress, and
Its purpose , is to establish a mining
center in Portland. It is felt that this
Industry is neglected and that large
sums of money; are spent each year in
Salt Lake City, Boise, Spokane, Denver,
and in the California cities for machin-
ery, supplies and mining equipment that
ahould be gathered In by Portland busi-
ness houses, v.:

- The mines of Oregon contributed over
5,000,00O to the wealth of the state

during the past year. Such a large
activity. It is felt, is being overlooked to
some extent by the. Portland business
Interests, and it is pointed out should
be fostered.

Colonel I. N. Muncy Of Gold Beach,
Or, is president of the state association,
and wlU preside at tonight's meeting. L.
D. Malone Is secretary and treasurer.

wain in

Three big Millinery,
specials for quick sell-

ing Friday and Satur

TAX DELINQUENTS ARE

SHUSH NEW

COATS
' For Misses and Women f.

- Strictly Man-Tailore- d.'

Models in nobby mannish mix
turs of gray tan or brown'
pretty checks and the popular

. .navy serges. -

SPECIAL VALUE at

Big Reductions in AB Kinds of Furs. f We Pay tie HigBest Price for Rawjurs. Send for Price list
name Doan's andRemember the

take no other.mm BEFOR E

Yesterday was , ths last 4tp to pay ;
taxes ana secure me inree per cent ais- -
count It was a busy day In the tax col--!
lecting department; hundreds had put
off paying-- taxes until the last minute.
After the first Monday in Uprll taxes
unpaid will be marked delinquent and ;

It per cent will be added for collection. ":

The took In 1243,019
Tuesday. Monday, the figure was!
slightly under this. The amount of col- -'
lections Wednesday has not been !

$17
j-- -ir.---

u.mia-. wmumtmmmm ,, ,Usually Sold at $25. totaled, but it will exceed that of the
previous day. Taxpaying this year has
been prompt and the number of de-
linquents will be smaller than previous
years. -

, .

E. B. PIPER TALKS ON

"MODERN JOURNALISM"

STUNNING MODELS

With the new sailor collars, ef-

fectively trimmed with-brai- ds.

Satins, pongees, beautiful mix-
tures and navy serges. Mod-
estly priced- - -

$13.95, $14.75, $17.50,
, $19.75, $21.50.

... (Special DUptch.t Th JoiwmLV
University f tDregon, Eugene, Or.,

March 16. Edgar B. Piper, managing
editor of tha Portland Oregon lan, spoke
to the students of the University of
Oregon yesterday on the ; subiect Of

Rubber Goods
premium Brand Hot Wa-
ter Bottle for,.......... $1.00

Hyjrela Brand l-- qt Hot Water
. Bottle for .......... , .$1.60

. Never a clay passes but the' Owl Drug Company can
save, you money. With 18 great stores on the Pacific Coast
this company caters to your every need, and continuously
gives you the advantage of . a cut rate. "'" ': "

I

Easter Post Cards
Thousands of them. ; Take
your choice at 1 Cent each-- no

more, no less. -"Modern Journalism." Mr pihav oi.It is believed by the red letter arena
OBSSS BT KAXb that all sensational stories, or nearly 1SX

all are read by everybody, and tw u
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING Owl RemediesRexall Remedies

tha conclusion Wat jny.-o- wn personal IQf
experience has led me to. ' The motive
of the newspaper, therefor la. to shock TSJf - Yii'::-.-:;Xrt- ?MAN:TAILORED -f --

. .i.r-rcr-- ".. KTCT? unc cot ttc TtGUlRATES" wiuwii.iuw we mull urst con. r km guarantee to- - help11 you orit a guarantee to benefit
you or your money

siaer wnemer or not the end is good,
j It is only by telling the truth that peo-,p- le

can be. spurred Into action, and no
Call and ask- - fnr on nf ntir Prirev TJsr'II. I IRvOv. d your money will be re-- kt

-!turned. I ' '(I ind see for yourself the big saving for &
X':.s

sum- -
'ou, - If once we, do your work we feeltot Catarrh Jelly 25
mre of having you or a regular customer,
is the work is returned to you promptly
nd "well done.jllr UN EQUALED VALUES SPE-

CIALLY PRICED AT
Beef, Wine and Iron 75
Cod Liver; Oil Emulsion
for ". ...75
Eczema Ointment ..50

EASTMAN KODAKS and COMPLETE LINE of ACCESSORIES
7- -

gooo can come rrom concealing it" t

WALSH AND MORSE

- MAY HOPE FOR PARDON

(Ualt4 fMS Vmt4 " ' '

Washington, March IS. Banker John
R. Walsh, who is serving a five-ye- ar

sentence In the Leavenworth federal
prison for having Juggled the funds of
a Chicago national bank of which ha
was president, will be pardoned within
six months, ..according to a report cur-
rent today at tile department, of Jus-
tice.' r ,,,;, "r

It is also rumored that Charles W,
Morse will be pardoned after he has
served two and a half years more Of
his sentence In the Atlanta federal
prison.

$19l$24i

Catarrh Remedy-;.- . 50
Cod Liver Oil Emulsioq v3
for... ..............75 13
Liniment . . . v . .25 .

Toothache Drops ..15 qi
Vermifuge.. t....".,'.25 fej
Asthma- - Remedy, a.50.
Uver Tablets'
Bromo, full pound.. .85 5g
Irish Moss Cough Balsam Qj

Talcum Powder ..;25
VVitch Hazel,. 1 pint 25 3
Corn Salve ..."..15 3
Headache Pellets.;. .20
Sarsaparilla,-;- . , , ,.t .75 ri

104 IjCJUCI UlC AIlLlSCpilC
tsl Powder..... . . 50Q Liver Salts ; :; ; . .50
759 Rubbing Oil . . . '. , .25

Hair Brushes "SALE
" Every HairvBrush in the More re-

duced for this two day,s' sale. '
--

25c Hair Brushes, now... . .10'
40c Hair Brushes now.?,;. .30
75c Hair Brushes now.,..:., .63

$1.00 Hair, Brushes' now.'., .T.89
$3.50 Hairbrushes now..;;$1.13
$2.00 Hair Brushes now.... 81.40

Specials for Friday
and Saturday 7

""

50c size Listerine S3f
25c size Mentholatum ..... 18
$0c. KondonY Catarrh Jelly...33,
2Sc Papc's Cold Remedy, i . . . .lTs)
25c Lyon'a Tooth Powder . . .15
50c Murine 30
$1.00 De Miracle ....60
$1.00 Sal Hepatica ; i....T7

iEmbracing every new and ac
cepted model, r abnes of mostI pass?

Cream of Almonds.. 35
Tooth Paste ;.20
Ninety-thre- e HairTonic
for $1.00
Cherry Bark Cough

exclusive weaves and scores ofli;?

llli the popular navy serges. Every
suit looks $10 more than priced.
See them,,...,$19.50, $24.75 $2.50 Hair Brushes now . .$2.33 v

-

Syrup ....v...... 25
TO CONDEMN TRACT fe ?

FORJLUMlSITE
(Salrra Bureau of Tbe Jonrnil ' :

Salem, Or., March 16. At the request
C the board of trustees of the proposed

eastern Oregon branch hospital for the
Insane Attorney Oeneral Crawford
will start condemnation proceedings at

mm-- M TRUSSES,Exceponal011erit:
WL BOURBONIf it U necfg-ear- y

' for you to
wear truss, you
can make a great
avln. by pr.

chasing hers Frl- -

ionce for the acquisition of the Hend
I1?'1 " 1 Best oualitv-hlend'flnecia- r full

CANDY SPECIALS
For Friday and v

Saturday
Chocolate Drops Rich, rare chocolate
flavor, full pound, ' Only ;-

-. , . . . .:. 15
Peanut- - Puff Thi? delicious confec-- '

cliaslng hr Frl.
& 8at W carry

quart, a., ..$1.13
Old Crow Bourbon .... ; . . 81.10

OUR SPECIAL

WAIST SALE
Continues Friday and Saturday. .

$1.25--Wai- sts usually, sold at $2.00
$1.35 Waists usually sold at $2.00
$1.75 Waists sold everywhere $2.50
$2.50 Waists, good value at" $3.50
$3.65 Waists, usual price is $5.50

but. one grade
fend that is the Black arfd' White..,1 81.10best grade leath- - '

prnnvprort RnrinrTrnmL Gordon Gin V. 89d'

ricks tract or ten acres, desired by the
board in order to complete its holdings
at Pendleton. The state is asked 1400
for this acreage' which Governor West
and State Treasurer Kay believe to be
too high a price for ths land. 't ." '.i

West to Talk to Students.
(Selent Bufu of The Jomrnkl.)

Balcm, Or., March 16 Governor West
departed for Philomath at 11 o'clock
this morning where he will make an ad-
dress before the students of Philomath
college. . ,

Single, only .fl.'e9
Double, .only .$2.69 Cedar Creek, bonded;. . ... , .08. tion on sale at, full lb., only, . . .;20

13
oxsnrn bt urn Your Prescriptions Q

Should ' be filled b The Owl

ton tti'tm Drug C6.s expert pharmacists, frx

Order . By Mail ;
Mail orders receive special at-

tention at the Owl stores.
Charges will be prepaid , on

or more, shipped to any coast
road or. steamer "point . within
10Q miles of Portland. '

MWFOULARD.WAISTS Masquerade on Skates :

.
9. 1

Trniorrew-nlrhrin"ritfnor"- Qf St'Tat- - iJiconaniy. Bring' all vprescrip-- . H' ",ntMAt nrTDATRTlPTTOGlSTa ' i ,Damtymodel ofn a v v nans nere to De mica ana get1 Tii .MWASHiNOTON STS. PORTLAND.ft .. rn, ,
ricK at the oaks Rink. Six day races
still d concerts, afternoon and
evening. : v , cirifi orstriped foulard silk.' - Reg-

ular $3.95 value at,. $2.75'
Portland bovs lead 1 six-da-y race atsssssBsss jxjsyr .BnuLMiax :abbtvau Tha Oaks B-ln-

.j


